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Associated Press

WASHINGTON  — The 
United States escalated its 

ght against the Isla ic 
State in Syria on Friday, 
ledging the rst o en 

de loy ent o  ilitary 
boots on the ground, even 
as U.S., Russian and other 
di lo ats ressed a ne  
eace e ort that A erica 

ho es ill hasten the de ar-
ture o  ashar Assad. 

Up to 50 special oper-
ations troops ill be sent 
to assist Kurdish and Arab 
orces in northern Syria, 

A erican o cials said.  
The ove ar s a signi -
cant departure or resident 

arac  Oba a, ho or 
years has resisted putting 
ground orces in Syria 
even as he has gradually 
intensi ed the U.S. ilitary 
response to hat counterter-
roris  o cials orry is a 

gro ing Isla ic State threat 
in Syria and Iraq.  

The troop announce ent 
ca e as diplo ats in ienna 
representing 17 countries 
and the European Union 
agreed to launch a broad 
ne  peace atte pt to grad-
ually end Syria’s long civil 

ar — a declaration that 
avoided any deter ination 
on hen resident Assad 

ight leave. It is not clear 
ho  any rebel groups 

ould agree to a plan that 
doesn’t result in Assad’s 
i ediate departure.

Any cease- re agree ent 
that ay co e as a result o  
the peace e ort ould not 
include the Isla ic State, 

hich controls large parts 
o  northern Syria and has its 
capital there.

ut the participation 
by Russia and Iran in the 
atte pt could ar  a ne  
and pro ising phase in the 

diplo acy since those coun-
tries have staunchly bac ed 
Assad.

The White House has 
long said that Assad’s ouster 
is essential to its ulti ate 
goal o  de eating the Isla ic 
State because the Syrian 

president’s brutal tactics 
against Sunni rebels have 
dra n Sunni radicals ro  
all over the orld into the 

ilitant group’s ran s.  
The Syrian civil ar has 

illed ore than 250,000 
people and uprooted ore 

than 11 illion, spar ing 
a re ugee crisis throughout 
Europe.

espite illing as any 
as 12,000 ilitants, the U.S. 
bo bing ca paign has not 
signi cantly ea ened the 
Isla ic State’s capacity 
to hold territory, and the 
group’s ran s have been 
replenished by oreign 

ghters and others.
Military experts say 

ground troops are essential 
or the ght. A U.S. progra  

to train Syrians as aban-
doned as a ailure, and the 
ne  deploy ent essentially 

ould replace that progra .
Spea ing to reporters 

ying ith hi  on an over-
seas trip, e ense Secretary 
Ash arter said this ould 
probably not be the last 
signi cant ad ust ent to the 
anti-IS ilitary ca paign in 
Syria and Iraq.

Friday’s develop ents 

ca e as issiles sla ed 
into a cro ded suburb o  the
Syrian capital. The attac  
illed at least 0 people, 

activists said. The Syrian
Observatory or Hu an 
Rights and the Local Coor-
dination Co ittees group 
said govern ent orces 

red ore than 11 issiles 
at a ar et in the suburb o  

ou a. 
In Washington, o cials 

said the ne  U.S. orces 
ill or  ro  headquarters

locations and on’t ove to
the ront lines or be used to 
call in airstri es. Ho ever, 
the U.S. has conducted
special operations raids
into Syria be ore no  and 

ill continue to do ore 
unilateral raids. It helped
Iraqi orces rescue hostages
last ee , and Master Sgt. 
oshua Wheeler as illed, 

the rst U.S. co bat death 
in that country since 2011.

U.S. ramps up efforts against Islamic State in Syria
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U.S. Secretary of State John Kerry, center, poses for a 
photo with local police before departing Vienna Inter-
national Airport Friday in Vienna, Austria. 

agencies have people dedi-
cate ti e to grant riting, 
he said, the process is ti e 
consu ing and can be coun-
terproductive or s aller 
agencies. He said the process 
should be si pli ed so 
s aller agencies can actually 
acquire those resources.

Oba a also said invest-
ents in early childhood 

education pay o  through 
reduced cri e. Ed iston said 
addressing education and 

ental health needs ould 
be extre ely help ul or 
police, ho ust respond to 
situations that ay have been 
avoidable.

On the topic o  gun sa ety 
re or s, Ed iston said the 
president struc  a chord ith 

any o cers in attendance. 
This as not a roo  

ull o  people that ere 
ust sha ing their head and 

agreeing ith everything the 
president said. Having said 
that, hen he tal s about 
s art ays to try to li it the 

rong people ro  having 
access to eapons, there as 
over hel ing applause in 
the roo ,  he said.

In particular, Ed iston 
said ost in attendance 
see ed to support Oba a’s 
suggestion that ilitary-style 
assault eapons should not 
be sold to civilians.

It’s ust a si ple propo-
sition — cops should not be 
out-ar ed by the cri inals 
they’re pursuing,  Oba a 
said.

Ed iston, ho ever, said 
he believes the issue is ore 
co plex. He said he believes 
co prehensive re or s are 
necessary to reduce gun 
violence, but ocusing solely 
on assault eapons ithout 
addressing a ily, education 
and ental health issues 

isses the broader point. He 
said he appreciated that the 
president brought up so e 
o  these other issues but that 
he did not believe an assault 

eapon ban alone ould 
solve the proble .

“Trying to target one issue 
is al ost li e putting the 
entire issue into individual 
silos, and I thin  that’s here 
the ederal govern ent 
itsel  has beco e ine ective 
because everybody’s got 
their o n little slice o  the 
pie,  he said. “I thin  it leads 
to additional ine ciencies i  
you’re only ocused on one 
issue.

Oba a said the IAC  
supported a ban on the sale o  
assault eapons to civilians, 
as ell as his plan to require 
national cri inal bac ground 
chec s or the purchase o  

rear s.
Ed iston said, in general, 

he pre ers local control 
rather than ederal oversight 
because the situations 
o cers ace di er bet een 
Her iston and endleton — 
let alone an urban etropolis 
such as Chicago. He said, 
ho ever, at another session 
at the con erence, a young 
police chie  as spea ing 
about the need or national 
use o  orce standards and 
Ed iston agreed. 

Ed iston ad itted, i  
national standards see  
appropriate regarding use o  
orce, they ight be or bac -

ground chec s as ell — i  
they ere done correctly. 
The di culty, he said, is 
that people lac  trust in the 
govern ent and question the 

otives o  politicians.
Oba a entioned the act 

that people thin  he plans 
“to ta e everybody’s guns 
a ay.

“Nobody is doing that,  
Oba a said. “We’re tal ing 
about co on-sense 

easures to a e sure cri -
inals don’t get the  to a e 
sure bac ground chec s 

or  to a e sure that e’re 
protecting ourselves.  

Ed iston said i  people on 
both sides o  the issue co e 
together, he believes steps 
can be ta en to i prove gun 
sa ety.

“I do thin  that there needs 
to be so e co prehensive 
re or , or at least discussion 
as ing the question  Why are 
these events ta ing place  
he said. “Is the eapon that 
is involved a actor  es. Is 

the ental health status o  
the individual co itting 
the act a actor  es. It is a 
very broad discussion that 

ill need to ta e place, and 
there ay need to be so e 
co pro ise on both sides o  
the issue to try to nd so e 
co on ground.

Ed iston, ho signed up 
or the con erence or execu-

tive training long be ore it as 
announced Oba a ould be 
there, said it as a “unique, 
probably once-in-a-li eti e 
opportunity  to sha e the 
hand o  a sitting president — 
and that Oba a’s hands ere 
quite so t.

endleton police chie  
Stuart Roberts and U atilla 
County Sheri  Terry Ro an 
did not respond to requests 
or co ent about the pres-

ident’s proposals by press 
ti e.
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President Barack Obama greets people after  
speaking at the 122nd annual International  
Association of Chiefs of Police Conference Oct. 27 at 
McCormick Place in Chicago. 

“It’s just a simple proposition — 
cops should not be out-armed by 
the criminals they’re pursuing,” 
— President Barack Obama

 They’ve served our country with 

 courage and honor. They’ve left 

 behind loved ones to risk their lives 

 in protecting their country. They’ve 

 defended our freedoms and ideals. 

 They make us proud to be 

 Americans. 

 Join us for Veterans Day, 

 Wednesday, November 11, 2015 in 

 the East Oregonian and Hermiston 

 Herald,  as we honor the men and 

 women of the U.S. Military. Their 

 courage, hard work and sacrifice 

 are the backbone of our nation, 

 protecting freedom, liberty, justice 

 and all we hold dear. 

 Bring in or call 1-800-522-0255 

 with a photo and message to your 

 hero to give them a special thanks.

 DEADLINE
 Wednesday, November 5 th

 For more information call Paula at

 541-278-2678 or 1-800-522-0255 or 

 Hermiston Herald at 541-564-4530.

 We are so 

 proud of you 

 for serving 

 your country.

 Love Evelyn, 

 Joe and Cheryl

 J OSEPH  B. D AVIS

 J OSEPH  S MITH

 Thank you for 

 your service!

 Love always 

 Marcy, Julie & 

 Emily
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 H eritage Luncheon

 Becky Fletcher Waggoner:
 Happy Canyon – The World’s Most 

 Unique Indian Pageant and 
 Wild West Show!

 Pendleton Convention Center
 Saturday, November 14 th

 12:00 – 2:00 pm

 Tickets: $40 for members; $50 for general public

 Tickets available at 
 Heritage Station Museum, 

 Armchair Books, the 
 Round-Up Store, and 

 Hermiston Chamber of 
 Commerce

 Yard Sale Kits -  $5.00
 Includes 2 signs, stakes 

 & price stickers.

 Place a Yard Sale Ad
 25 words, 3 days, private party only

 $15.00 East Oregonian & Hermiston Herald

 Call Paula

 541-278-2678


